DL'£' obtamed from the SimulatIOns and the quasilmear diffUSion coeffiCient DtL amount to factors of 2 3, 2 3, 1 5, and 3 0, respectIVely We have found that these dlSCl"epancles between DLL and Dl'L can be reduced sll'htly by mvokmg dnft-resonance broadenmg to smooth out the sha~ minima and maxima m D1 The mean of the remammg dISCrepanCies between DLL and D1L
for the 4 different storms t*en amount to factors of 1 9, 2 I, 15, and 27, respectively We find even better agreement when we reduce the Impulse amplitudes systematically m a given model storm (e g , reduction of all the Impulse amplitudes by half reduces the dISCrepancy factor by at least Its square root) and also when we average our results over an ensemble of 20 model storms (agreement IS wlthm a factor of 1 2 Without Impulse-amphtude reduction) We use our Simulation results also to map phase-space densities / m accordance With LIOUVille's theorem We find that the stormtlme transport of ~ 14S-keV Ions produces little change m ] the dnft-averaged phase-space denSity on any dnft shell of mterest However, the stormtlme transport produces a major enhancement from the pre-storm phase-space density at energIes '" 30-145 keY, which are representative of the stormtlme nng current
INTRODUCTION
ThIS work IS an outgrowth of our contmumg study of energetIc charged-partIcle transport 10 the magnetosphere. The study began as an effort to understand the development of the stormtlme rmg current but has expanded to mclude the radial dIffUSIOn of radlatlonbelt IOns Our study entaIls a gUldmg-center SImulation of particle motIOn 10 the presence of a successIOn of substorm-8SSOClated ImpulSIve enhancements 10 the magnetospheriC convectIon electriC field We synthesIze our model storms by means of a random-number [1980] , that the access of'" 10-145 keV IOns (haVIng first adIabatIC mvanants J1-'" 1-13 MeV/G) to the regIOn (L '" 3) where they can form the stormtIme rmg current occurs largely as a consequence of the enhanced mean-value of the convection electnc field rather than from Its ImpulsIve character Indeed, most of the partICles m thIS energy range that reach L '" 3 10 our model storm tum out to have been transported there from outsIde the (trappmg) regIOn 10 whIch particles execute closed dnft paths Conversely, the transport of hIgher-energy partIcles (havmg, for example, ~ 145 keV at L '" 3) turns out to resemble radIal dIffUSIon across closed drIft paths [cf Lyons and Schulz, 1989] By havmg formulated the model storm 10 an eas- Frank, 1967 , Smtth and Hoffman, 1974 , Wdlwms and Lyons, 1974 , Lyons and Wdlwms, 1976 , Ham,lton et aL, 1988 to be representative of the stormtime rIng current as a whole In contrast, we find httle change m drift-averaged phase-space densIty as a consequence of stormtlme transport for Ions haVIng p. ;:: 13 MeV IG (E;:: 145 keY at R = 3), for which the transport IS diffusive
FIELD MODEL
The magnetic field model that we use In thiS study IS obtaIned by adding a umform southward field ~B to the geomagnetic dipole field We Invoke thiS Simple field configuration because It enables us to make direct compansons between the Simulated transport and preVIOUS analytIcal formulatIOns An advantage of our model over a purely dipolar field IS the presence of a qUaSl-magnetopause at the boundary between closed and open field lines (see Figure 1) 
In which the three separate terms correspond to corotation (VO = 90 kV), the Volland-Stern [Volland, 1973 , Stern, 1975 
where O(t) IS the UnIt step functIon (== 1 for t ~ 0, == 0 for t < 0), as a SUperposItIon of almost randomly occurrmg Impulses that rIse sharply and decay exponentIally WIth a "lIfetIme" T = 20 mm [cf Cornwall, 19681 The Impulses represent the constItuent substorms of a storm The potentIal drop t::.. ~ associated With any mdIVldual Impulse IS chosen randomly from a Gaussian dIstributIOn WIth a 200-kV mean and a 50-kV standard deVIatIOn We have chosen such a large mean value of t::.. ~ smce our mtentlOn IS to model a major (IDatl '" 200 nT) storm, such as those which Lyons and W,Uwms [1980] analyzed Smce those storms had a mam phase lastmg '" 3 hr, we assume that the N start tImes t, m (4) are randomly dIstributed withm a 3-hr tIme mterval correspondmg to the mam phase of a storm However, we Impose a 100mm "dead tIme" (after each lInpulse onset) durmg which no subsequent Impulse can start ThIS constramt imposes a seemmgly realIStiC delay between consecutive Impulse onsets Without such a dead-time It would be pOSSIble for the next Impulse to start Immediately after the prevIOus one, and thiS could lead to the bwld-up of unrealIstIcally large crosstall potentials Further detaIls of thIS model storm are given m [Chen et aL, 1992b] We have constructed 100 such random storms so that on average there are 9 Impulses per storm or 3 substorms/hr We have done thIS by generatmg 1800 random numbers between 0 and 100 and dlsquahfymg about half of these through the dead-time constramt We have randomly chosen four model storms for detaIled case studies Figure 2 shows the varIatIOn m cross-tall potential for these prototypIcal storms The mean enhancement m cross-tall potential drop for these partIcular storms over the tIme mterval tl < t < tl + 3 hr are (t::..V(t» = 180 kV, 178 kV, 154 kV, and 207 kV, respectIvely Smce we choose to average over the perIod tl to tl + 3 hr, we may be excluding a slgmficant portIOn of the last Impulse Thus, defined m thiS way, the average cross-taIl potentIal drops are typICally somewhat less than 200 k V 3 PARTICLE DYNAMICS Smce we SImulate the gwdmg-center motIOn of nonrelatIVIStIc equatonally mIrrorIng partIcles, we treat the first two adiabatic mvarIants (IJ =F 0 and J = 0, respectIvely) as conserved quantItIes It follows from (2)-(4) that the gwdmg-center motIon of an equatorIally mlrrormg partIcle subject to E x Band gradlent-B drIfts IS descnbed by (5) and CHEN ET AL 313
where n IS the angular velOCity of the Earth, q IS the charge of the particle, and ljJ IS the azImuthal coordmate (local tIme)
We solve the ordinary differential equatIons (5) and (6) Simultaneously by usmg the Buhrsh-Stoer extrapolation method WIth variable time-step [e g , Press et al., 1986, pp 563-568] for specified ImtIal conditIOns First we obtam steady-state adiabatiC drift paths associated WIth a partIcular value of the first adiabatic mvanant JL by settmg t::..V(t) = 0 m (5) and (6) Next, to study the effects of a time-dependent cross-tall potential, we start representative particles at pomts equally spaced m time on a steady-state drift path We do thIS for the purpose of Pl'operly calculatmg a radial diffUSIOn coeffiCient and for obtaImng drIft-averaged phase space densities (see below) (We note that thIS method differs from preVIOUS simulation studies [e g, Sm1.th et al., 1979 , Lee et aL, 1983 19901 m which particles are mjected from a mghtslde boundary) We then apply (4), which prescrIbes a storm-associated variatIOn t::.. V (t) m the cross-tall potential drop and run the SImulatIOn to determIne the consequent stormtlme particle transport We can run the simulatIOn either backward m time (to determIne where any representatIve particle must have been prIor to the storm m order to reach the desIred phase on ItS "final" dnft shell) or forward m time (to follow the dispersal of imtlally co-drlftmg particles among drift shells durmg and after the storm ) Lyons and Wdlaams, 1980) obtamed by mtegratmg (5) whIle keepmg costP constant in time Although Lyons and Wdlaams [1980) had enVISioned dIrect-convectIve access from closed drIft trajectorIes, we have found that the dIrect convectIve access occurs mamly along open drift trajectones from the neutral hne However, the access tImes obtamed for the SImulated trajectones agree reasonably well m most cases With estImates based on dIreet-convective access Agreement IS espeCIally good for Ions transported from the mghtSlde neutral hne to the Vlclmty of the final drift path of mterest m the quadrant centered on mIdnIght Agreement was not as good for IOns that had drifted to other local tImes be- -- fore reaclung the vlclmty of the final drIft path dur10g the stonn Reasonably good agreement was typIcal for lower-energy IOns (E '" 30-100 ke V) [Chen et al., 1992b] and thus confirms convectIve access as theIr mode of transport EquatorIal steady-state drIft paths for IOns hav10g Bnce and Ionanntdu, 1970, Schulz, 1976 ] AgaIn, we COnsIder the access of ions to the drIft path that Intersects the dusk merIdIan at R = 3 The qUlescent drIft perIod (73 = 0 73 hr) for IOns on such a drIft shell IS less than 1/4 of the maln-phase duratIOn
The SImulated stonn transports IOns to the drIft shell of 10terest from closed drIft paths of eIther smaller or larger L value Thus, there IS a spread among the InItIal L values of the representatIve partIcles (see We neglect Coulomb drag for snnphclty and assume that the pre-storm transport of IOns on closed trajectones IS governed by an equation of the form where liS the drift-averaged phase-space denSity at fixed J. [1972] In our Figure 4a , that Tq tends to vary as a power law m L at the smaller L values AccordIngly, we speCify as a rough apprOXimatIOn correspondIng to the dashed curves m Figure 4a ThiS IS a fairly good fit to the charge exchange hfetImes taken from Cornwall [1972] for L ~ (2 5J.1.)(2/5), which covers most of the range of J. 1. and L values of Interest However, we hope to Improve upon our fit of the charge exchange hfetImes m future work 
to the rarnal diffUSion coeffiCient by reqwrIng that the dashed curves In Figure 4b be tangent to the correspondJng solId curves at L = 1'1/2 In the future, we plan to refine our power-law model for DLL (as well as for Tq) However, for the present, our sImplIStiC but reasonable power-law fits to the transport coeffiCients allow us to express the pre-storm phase-space dJstnbutlon 1(1', L) by means of the equation (8) and (13), we plot (see Figure 5 ) the prestorm phase-space density spectrum 1(1', L) for the dnft shell that Intersects the dusk mendIan at R = 3 We dIStmgwsh between values of 1(1', L) on open (dashed curve) and closed (sohd curve) drift traject~ nes (I' = 2 7 MeV /G IS the smallest first mvanant for whIch the trajectones that dnft through the dusk mendian at R = 3 are closed) Our Simple model repr~ duces essential features SImIlar to those found m proton phase-space dIstnbutlons obtamed by Wdl,ams [19811 from ISEE 1 data. At the higher I' values for which radial diffUSion dominates charge exchange, the spectrum drops off lIke our exponential boundary spectrum The spectral peak (found at I' '" 22 MeV/G) had been antlClpated by 8PJeldmk [1977] and occurs mamly because the charge-exchange lIfetime decreases With decreasmg Figure 5 ) attamed upon completion of the mam phase of the model storm Our approach differs from that of Kutler et aL [1989] who made pomt-t~ POint mappmgs of phase space distributIOns at various local times USing pre-storm spectra obtamed from AMPTE data. We find a major enhancement from the pre-storm phase-space for I' '" 3-13 MeV/G ThIS range corresponds to energies '" 30-150 keV, which are known to be representative of the stormtime ring current [e g , Lyons and Wallwms, 1976 , Wtlltams, 1981 , KtStler et al, 1989 Moreover, these are energies for which our simulations have shown that Ion transport to L '" 3 occurs largely from open trajectorIes (e g , Figure 3b ) In contrast, for I' ~ 13 MeV /G (E ~ 145 keV at R = 3) we find httle change 10 ](1', L) as a consequence of the transport associated With a smgle storm This range corresponds to particles whose transport resembles radial dIffUSIOn (e g , Figure 2 /) We find our prehmmary results of mappmg phasespace densities to be particularly satisfYing smce they are consIStent With many observed features of rmg-current phase-space dIStrIbutions Thus, we are extendmg thls study to other L-shells of mterest In addition, we are refi01ng our model for the pre-storm and boundary phase-space distrIbutions and will report on the results m the near future
DIFFUSION AND QUASI-DIFFUSION COEFFICIENTS
Although the higher-energy IOns (E ~ 145 keV) do not seem to contrIbute much to the stormtlme rmg CUlrent, theIr diffUSive transport IS nevertheless lOterestmg m the radiation-belt context Thus, we have made detailed quantItatIve comparISons of diffUSion coeffiCients obtamed from our SimulatIOns With predictions from the quasdmear theory of Falthammar [1968) For thiS purpose, we conSider four realIzations (shown m Figure  2 ) of our random storm model These were randomly chosen from the 100 storms that we had orIglOally gen- We compare the diffUSIon coeffiCIents obtamed from the stmulated trajectorIes WIth the resonant-particle formulatIon [Falthammar, 1965) of radIal-diffUSIOn theory 10 whlch the diffUSIOn coeffiCient IS of the form
where B( w /211") IS the spectral-density of the (quasluniform) equatorIal electrIC field 10 the lOner magnetosphere and 03/211" IS the particles' qUIescent drIft frequency When we substitute the spectral-denSity functIOn for our model storm (see Chen et al. [1992b) for derIvatIon) mto (15), we obtain the quasdmear diffUSIOn coeffiCient Dql _
T2L6R~ ~~AV.AVJcos[03(t]-t,»)
(16) m whIch correlatIOns between the Impulses lead to cross terms () =I ,) By neglectmg the cross terms, we could recover essentially the standard dIffUSion coeffiCIent of Cornwall (1968) , but here we retam all the cross terms Figure 2 The diffuSion coeffiCients DL~ (corrected for resonance-broadenmg) are represented by the solKi curves 250 6a) for wluch the diffusIon coefficIents computed from the sImulation are especially small However, the dIffUSIon coeffiCIents obtamed from the SImulated traJectones generally do not show qwte as much vanablhty WIth Jl. as quasIl10ear theory predIcts ThIs IS not surprIS1Og, smce quasIlmear theory postulates a perfectly sharp resonance at the qwescent dnft frequency, whereas the Simulated transport leads to an eventual spread among the qwescent drIft frequencies of the representative IOns for each Jl. A rough estimate for the antiCIpated spread In 03/27r IS SInce the mean-square spread m L accumulated dur10g the transport IS 2DLLT [Chen et al., 1992a] An estimate for the diffUSIOn coeffiCIent (corrected for resonance-broademng effects) IS thus
Smce the frequency bandWIdth gIven by (17) depends on DLL, we have Iterated between (18) and (17) DrL Improves coDSlderably The geometnc-mean dIScrepancy amounts to a factor of 14 or 11, respectIvely, when ~ V (t) IS reduced by a factor of 2 or 4 The agreement IS qwte good despite the fact that the quasIlinear diffusion coeffiCient does not vary smoothly With Jl.
As the Impul~ amphtudes 10 ~V(t) are reduced, correctIOns to D1L due to resonance-broademng become (15)- (18) should perhaps have been mterpreted as the mean ffi8ln-phase drift frequency rather than as the qUIescent one ThIS correctIOn would appear to be small, correspondIng to a rIghtward shIft of the plotted curves m FIgtIre 6 by ~J1. ~ 1 MeV /G However, the stormtlme presence of (~V(t») does transform the qUIescent dnft shell of mterest mto a stormtIme band of drIft shells over whIch E(f1.3/27r) should presumably be averaged We WIll explore the ramlficatIons of thIS refinement elsewhere In our sImulatIOns the transport-induced spread m qUIescent drIft frequenCIes has m some cases exceeded (17) by"'" 40%, but thIS magruficatIon of l::.w/27r would be too httle to ehmlnate the remalrung dIscrepanCIes ...., 1 9 between DtL and DrL m FIgure 6 The very small change m the drift frequency durmg the storm also seems to ehmmate the possiblhty of trapped-particle effects A prehmmary test suggests that the replacement of L6 m (15) It could be argued that quasdmear theory IS more appropriately apphed to an ensemble of model storms than to an mdIVldual storm We have tested thIS hypothesIS by randomly choosmg 20 dIfferent storms havmg a 184-kV mean cross-tad potentIal drop from the 100 storms that we constructed We averaged the dIffUSIon coeffiCIents obtamed from the sImulatIOns, standard quasllmear theory, and the resonance-broadened quasllmear theory over the 20 storms The results are shown m FIgure 8 [Chen et aI, 1992b] The ensembleaveraged quasllmear dIffUSIOn coeffiCIent DfL (d~hed curve) and Its resonance-broadened counterpa~ DIb storms, but wltb nnpu1se amplitudes halved and doubled relative to tbe middle family of curves and data pomts so as to produce the mean AV(t) values shown The 80hd curve represents the ensemble-averaged diffUSIon coeffiCients DL~ corrected for resoDance broadenmg effects
We have also halved the Impulse amplItudes of tl. V m the 20 storms of our ensemble and averaged the resultmg chffusion coeffiCIents obtamed over the 20 storms The results are shown Vla the middle famIly of curves and dat!-pomts in fiFe 8 As expected agreement b&-tween vrr and DtL IS even better (geometnc-mean chscrepancy is a factor of 11 for (tl. Vet)) = 92 ky versus 1 2 for (tl.V(t)) = 184 kV) Corrections of Dh due to resonance broadenmg are smaller m thiS case When we reduce all the Impulse amplItudes m tl.V(t) by a factor of 4, we find remarkably good agreement among the ensemble-averaged chffuslon coeffiCients obtamed by the vanous methods For example, the ger metnc-mean chscrepancy between r>rr and DtL amounts to a factor of 103 and the geometric-mean chscrepancy between the chffusion coeffiCIents deduced from tIme-forward and time-reversed simulatIOns amounts to a factor of only 1 02 (see lower famIly of curves and data pomts, FIgure 8) 8 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS We have used a dynamIcal gUldmg-center model to mvestIgate energetic charged-partIcle transport m response to storm-associated Impulses m a model of the convectIOn electnc field Our SImple magnetosphenc model allows us to compare our numencal results WIth analytIcal descnptlons of partIcle transport such as the quasllmear theory of rachal dIffUSIon (Falthammar, 1965 ] Thus, we have tested whether quasdmear theory can appropnately be applIed to descrIbe the chargedparticle transport caused by electrostatIc electnc field fluctuations over time mtervals as short as an mdlvldual storm Furthermore, we have begun to use our SimulatIOn results to map phase-space dlstnbutlOns from the qUIet-tIme to the stormtlme nng current by usmg LIoUVllle's theorem A summary of our results follows V(t) for all the storms m the ensemble by a factor of 4, we found remarkably good agreement between these ensemble-averaged dIffUSIOn coeffiCIents (mean chscrepancy factor was 1 02)
We developed a Simple model of the pre-storm (steady-state) phase-space density, obtaIned by balancmg rachal chffuslon agaInst charge exchange, whIch produces features qualItatively SImIlar to those found m ObservatIOns We used our tIme-reversed SimulatIOns to map phase space densIties f from pre-storm to stormtime m accordance With LIOuvIlle's theorem The stormtlme transport of IOns havmg I'? 13 MeV /G (E ? 145 keY ~t R = 3), for whIch the transport resembles rachal dIffUSIOn, seems to produce lIttle change m dnftaveraged phase space densIty 1. However, the stormtIme transport of f produced a major enhancement In J from the pre-storm phase-space densIty at energies '" 30 -145 keY, WhICh are representatIve of the stormtIme rmg current These are energies for whIch our SlIDulatIons have shown that many of the IOns are transported on the rughtslde from open trajectones to the final drIft shell (L", 3) of mterest Our prelIminary results on the mappmg of phase space densities are particularly satlsfymg smce they reproduce many observed features of nng-current phasespace chstrlbutlons Thus, we are performIng adchtlOnal mappmgs to other L-shells of mterest We plan to refine our treatment of the pre-storm and boundary phase-space chstrlbutIons so as to achieve a more realIStiC model We also w1l1 mclude lc:m processes such as charge exchange m our simulatIOns so that we can map phase space dIstributIOns through the recovery phase as well as through the mam phase of a model geomagnetIc storm
